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Drought stress has transgenerational
effects on seeds and seedlings in winter
oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.)
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Abstract

Background: Drought stress has a negative effect on both seed yield and seed quality in Brassica napus (oilseed

rape, canola). Here we show that while drought impairs the maternal plant performance, it also increases the vigour

of progeny of stressed maternal plants. We investigated the transgenerational influence of abiotic stress by detailed

analysis of yield, seed quality, and seedling performance on a growth-related and metabolic level. Seeds of eight

diverse winter oilseed rape genotypes were generated under well-watered and drought stress conditions under

controlled-environment conditions in large plant containers.

Results: We found a decrease in seed quality in seeds derived from mother plants that were exposed to drought

stress. At the same time, the seeds that developed under stress conditions showed higher seedling vigour compared to

non-stressed controls.This effect on seed quality and seedling vigour was found to be independent of maternal plant

yield performance.

Conclusions: Drought stress has a positive transgenerational effect on seedling vigour. Three potential causes for

stress-induced improvement of seedling vigour are discussed: (1) Heterotic effects caused by a tendency towards

a higher outcrossing rate in response to stress; (2) an altered reservoir of seed storage metabolites to which the

seedling resorts during early growth, and (3) inter-generational stress memory, formed by stress-induced changes

in the epigenome of the seedling.

Keywords: Canola, Rapeseed, Drought stress, Seed germination, Seedling vigour, Metabolite analysis, Seed quality, Fatty

acids, Amino acids, Intergenerational stress memory

Background

Drought stress is one of the most important abiotic

factors impairing seed and biomass yield in global

agriculture. Forecasts predict an increasing frequency

of insufficient precipitation and consequent aridity in

many parts of the world [1, 2]. Therefore, mankind

must develop sustainable strategies to protect crop

production as well as crop quality under limiting con-

ditions. Breeding for drought-adapted varieties is an

important building block in such a strategy. Modern

breeding programs require a profound understanding

of the specific implications that water stress has on

yield and yield quality parameters. The present study

helps expand our knowledge on these implications in

winter oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.), by providing

data on maternal and transgenerational effects of

drought stress on yield, seeds and seedling vigour. B.

napus is one of the most important oil crops

worldwide [3].

Elimination of seed erucic acid and reduction of

seed glucosinolate content (double-low seed quality)

facilitated a global boom in production of oilseed rape

and canola (B. napus), today the second-most import-

ant oilseed crop in the world behind soybean. Besides

its use as feedstock in Europe and for biofuel produc-

tion, the oil from oilseed rape and canola also plays a

significant role for human consumption. Due to its

favourable fatty acid composition with high amounts

of mono- and polyunsaturated fatty acids, the
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consumption of oilseed rape and canola oil has been

described to benefit human health [4]. Although desir-

able seed oil qualities are genetically fixed in modern

germplasm collections, moderate fluctuations in seed

quality and composition can be linked to environmen-

tal influences prevailing during seed production [5–8].

Besides the need for high oil yield, high amounts of

desirable fatty acids and low concentrations of un-

desirable seed components, such as erucic acid and

glucosinolates, a fast and uniform germination and

high seed vigour are essential for good crop establish-

ment and yield stability. Moreover, enhanced seed and

seedling vigour improve plant density and spatial ar-

rangement in the field, extend the growth duration [9]

and have a direct positive effect on crop formation

and growth [10]. The need for optimal seed germin-

ation and vigour characteristics thus requires seed

production environments that maximise vigour

performance.

Here, we analysed the effect of limiting water conditions

during seed production in two respects: First, we investi-

gated the consequences of maternal drought stress on

seed yield and seed quality. Subsequently, we evaluated

the effect of maternal water supply on germination and

seedling vigour performance of progeny from stressed and

non-stressed maternal plants of genotypes with varying

maternal response to drought stress. Plants from eight

contrasting winter oilseed rape genotypes were grown

under optimal water supply vs. water shortage during the

critical phase of flowering, in a large-container growth sys-

tem which accurately simulates a field growth environ-

ment with deep soil whilst allowing careful control of

water supply under semi-controlled greenhouse condi-

tions [11]. As expected, optimal water supply during seed

production ensured high seed quality and composition.

Unexpectedly, however, lower quality seeds from plants

grown under drought stress showed favourable effects on

seedling vigour potential in comparison to the seeds from

non-stressed plants. This indicates that the optimal

growth environment in respect to water availability may

differ for farmers and seed producers. While drought can

pose a significant threat to seed quality and yield for

farmers, drought stress effects during seed production

may be advantageous for seed producers in terms of opti-

mising germination and vigour characteristics of commod-

ity seed.

Results

Maternal treatments: Seed yield and seed quality

The maternal plants were subjected to a 3 weeks water

withdrawal starting shortly before flowering. Total seed

yield was significantly affected by this drought treatment

for all accessions except Liporta, NK Nemax and Pollen

(Fig. 1a). The strongest yield reduction under stress (42%)

was found in the accession Musette. For accessions

Alaska, Campari, Hokkai 3-Go and Zephir, we observed

reductions of 26, 29, 29 and 33%, respectively. Significant

reduction in thousand seed weight was observed only for

Alaska and NK Nemax (Fig. 1b). The number of seeds per

silique was significantly reduced in Campari, NK Nemax

and Zephir under drought stress (Fig. 1c), however no sig-

nificant change in number of siliques per plant was ob-

served except in NK Nemax, which showed a significant

increase in number of siliques under drought stress (Fig.

1d). Number of seeds per plant was significantly reduced

in genotypes Campari, Hokkai 3-Go and Musette (Fig. 1e).

Seed oil and protein content along with the fatty acid

composition were strongly affected by the drought stress

treatment (Fig. 2). Under drought treatment all acces-

sions reacted with a significant decrease in seed oil con-

tent (Fig. 2a) and corresponding significant increase in

protein content (Fig. 2b). The strongest effect was ob-

served in NK Nemax, which showed 14.4% reduced seed

oil and 29.6% increased protein. The weakest effect was

seen in Campari where oil decreased by 6.5% and pro-

tein increased by 15.6% under drought stress. In the

drought stress treatment, a general tendency towards

higher seed glucosinolate contents was observed, but

this effect was statistically significant in Hokkai 3-Go

only (+ 12.5%; Fig. 2c). In contrast to this trend, Liporta

showed a significant decrease in seed glucosinolate con-

tent (− 42.6%) in the drought stress treatment.

Seeds produced under drought stress showed distinct

changes in fatty acid patterns compared to seeds devel-

oped under optimal water conditions (Additional file 1).

Oleic acid was significantly decreased in the genotypes

Alaska, Campari and NK Nemax, while mean decreases

for Hokkai 3-Go, Musette and Zephir were not statisti-

cally significant (Fig. 3a). All genotypes except Hokkai

3-Go and Zephir showed a significant increase in their

proportion of linoleic acid (Fig. 3b), while significant in-

creases in linolenic acid were observed for Alaska, NK

Nemax and Zephir (Fig. 3c). Other fatty acids (stearic

acid, linoleic acid, linolenic acid, palmitic acid, gadoleic

acid, behenic acid, palmitoleic acid, lignoceric acid and

myristic acid) were generally elevated in the maternal

drought variant in three or more of the eight accessions.

No effects of drought stress were observed for eicosenic

or erucic acid.

Seed germination characteristics

The absolute germination rate (GR96) under constant

watering (0 Mpa) showed a small but significant increase

in seeds derived from the maternal drought treatment in

Liporta, Musette, NK Nemax and Zephir, which showed

GR96 values of 99, 99, 96 and 98% in seeds from the

maternal control treatment but germinated to 100% in

seeds from the maternal drought treatment. Alaska,
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Campari, Hokkai 3-Go and Pollen showed 100% germin-

ation in both maternal treatments. Under moderate os-

motic stress (− 0.5 Mpa), no significant difference in

GR96 was be observed between the maternal treatments,

with mean GR96 values of 98.3 and 97.5% for maternal

control and drought treatment, respectively.

Accessions reacted significantly different in their mean

germination time (MGT) under constant watering (Fig. 4a).

Whereas Hokkai 3-Go, Pollen and Zephir showed a signifi-

cant increase in MGT in seeds from the maternal drought

treatment, Musette and NK Nemax showed higher MGT

values in the seeds from the maternal control treatment.

MGT was equal for both maternal treatments under

moderate osmotic stress, except in Alaska, NK Nemax and

Pollen, which showed higher MGT values in the maternal

stress treatment (Fig. 4b). Comparing the two in vitro

scenarios, constant watering and moderate osmotic stress,

uniformity (U) in seed germination was significantly higher

under constant watering (data not shown). However, no

significant difference in U was observed between the two

maternal treatments, neither under constant watering nor

under moderate osmotic stress.

Seedling vigour performance

Significant differences in seedling vigour were observed

both between accessions and the two different maternal

Fig. 1 Effect of drought stress on (a) Total seed yield, (b) Thousand seed weight, (c) Number of seeds per silique, (d) Number of siliques per plant

and (e) number of seeds per plant of 8 diverse winter oilseed rape genotypes cultivated in a semi-controlled container trial. Bars are means of

three replicates with standard errors. Significant differences at p < 0.1′, p < 0.05* and p < 0.01**
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water treatments (Fig. 5). For all accessions except

Musette, seedling fresh weights were found to be signifi-

cantly increased by the maternal drought stress treatment.

The strongest effect was found in Zephir which showed a

mean increase of 36.7% relative to the control treatment,

followed by Hokkai 3-Go and Alaska with 34.0 and 27.2%

increase, respectively. The lowest significant difference

was observed for Liporta, which showed an increase by

14.3% relative to the control. Seedling vigour was found to

be uncorrelated to mean germination time for both mater-

nal water treatments. A replication trial with 4 of those 8

accessions in the next season showed the same trend

(Additional file 2: Figure S5).

Seedling metabolite patterns

In seedlings from the maternal drought treatment,

concentrations of several amino acids and nitrogen

compounds were significantly increased in diverse ac-

cessions compared to seedlings from the maternal

control treatment (Additional file 3). From these

metabolites, ammonium (NH4
+), Histidine (His), As-

paragine (Asn), S-methylcystein sulfoxide (SMCSO),

Glutamine (Gln), Arginine (Arg), Glycine (Gly), Aspar-

tate (Asp), Threonine (Thr), α-Alanine (α-Ala),

γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA), Tyrosine (Tyr), Valine

(Val) and Isoleucine (Ile) showed significantly higher

concentrations in three or more of the eight genotypes

under investigation. The concentrations of sugars and

organic acids were similarly increased in the mater-

nally drought treated seedlings of several accessions

(Additional file 3). Most differences between the ma-

ternal treatments were observed for malate, fructose

and sucrose (significantly different for six, six and

three of the eight accessions, respectively). A signifi-

cant role in the trans-generational response to

drought stress was implicated for NH4
+, SMCSO, Gln,

Gly, Tyr, Val, fructose and malate. Strong correlations

were found between relative concentrations of these

Fig. 2 Effect of drought stress on (a) seed oil amount, (b) seed protein amount and (c) concentrations of seed glucosinolates of 8 diverse winter

oilseed rape genotypes cultivated in a semi-controlled container trial. Bars are means of three replicates with standard errors. Significant

differences at p < 0.05*, p < 0.01** and at p < 0.001***

Fig. 3 Effect of drought stress on the amount of (a) Oleic acid, (b) Linoleic acid and (c) Linolenic acid measured in the seeds of 8 diverse winter

oilseed rape genotypes cultivated in a semi-controlled container trial. Bars are means of three replicates with standard errors. Significant

differences at p < 0.1′, p < 0.05* and at p < 0.001***
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metabolites and relative seedling FW in seeds from

the maternal drought treatment compared to the con-

trol (Additional file 4, Fig. 6).

Multivariate analysis of seed quality, seedling vigour and

seedling metabolic patterns

Using a principal component analysis (PCA) for all seed

quality characteristics and seedling metabolite concentra-

tions with significant differences between the maternal

treatments, we found a clear spatial separation between off-

spring plants derived from the maternal stress and maternal

control treatment (Fig. 7a). It is evident that the most im-

portant determinant is the maternal treatment, while

genotypic specificities were subordinated. The accessions

Hokkai 3-Go showed a similar separation between the ma-

ternal treatments but diverged from all other genotypes. As

Hokkai 3-Go was the only genotype with ++ seed quality,

this spatial distance may be explained by differences in its

fatty acid patterns. The strongest contributions regarding

the separation of quality groups could be attributed to the

fatty acids oleic acid, palmitic acid, linoleic acid and palmi-

toleic acid (Fig. 7b). The largest separating effect would be

expected from erucic acid, however this fatty acid was not

considered as a variable in the PCA, as it showed no signifi-

cant differences between the maternal treatments. Further-

more, Fig. 7b shows that Thr, Tyr, malate, Tyr, Asp, Gly,

Gln and NH4
+ mainly contribute to the separation between

maternal control and stress treatment.

Discussion
Our data show that during the critical stage of flowering,

water supply has a pronounced transgenerational effect

on seedling vigour of the progeny. The strength of the

drought stress effects on both maternal seed yield and

transgenerational seedling performance is strongly

genotype-specific. The drought-induced reduction in

seed yield confirms the long-known relationship between

water supply and yield development during the critical

phase of flowering [12–14]. Unexpectedly, the positive

transgenerational effect of drought stress on vigour is in

contrast to the negative effect of maternal stress on the

yield performance of the maternal plants. However, the

growth-stimulating transgenerational effect in seedlings

due to maternal drought stress was independent from

Fig. 4 Effect of maternal drought stress on mean germination time (MGT) of seeds from 8 diverse winter oilseed rape genotypes, cultivated in a

semi-controlled container trial: (a) germination performance under 0 MPa and (b) germination performance under moderate osmotic stress (− 0.5

MPa). Boxplots represent performances of 100 seeds each. Significant differences at p < 0.05* and at p < 0.001***
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the extent of yield reduction in the mother plant. Inter-

estingly, maternal drought stress had differential effects

on seed germination performance depending on the

accession. However, the accession had no effect on seed-

ling vigour. In fact, the lack of any significant correlation

between Mean Germination time (MGT) and seedling

fresh weight suggests that the seedling performance is

completely decoupled from germination performance.

Our experiments under two different osmotic conditions

suggest that the water availability during germination

has a stronger influence on germination performance

than water availability during foregoing seed production.

In contrast, seedling development appears to be clearly

enhanced by maternal drought, even in accessions like

Hokkai 3-Go, Pollen and Zephir which showed delayed

germination in seeds of the maternal drought treatment

and subsequently exhibited a higher seedling biomass

than the maternal control treatment. In a smaller

replication trial performed in the following season, the

same enhancement effect was observed. These findings

contradict the assumption that optimal seedling develop-

ment presupposes an appropriate germination perform-

ance. Instead, our findings corroborate a weak link

between germination and post-germination seedling

growth, as already hypothesized by [15].

Three possible explanations are proposed for the ob-

served transgenerational effects on seedling vigour: Heter-

osis, changes in seed quality, and intergenerational stress

memory involving an alteration of growth-effective meta-

bolic processes.

In our experiments, we used openly pollinated plants

to avoid known negative effects of bagging on seed qual-

ity. In consequence, we expect a certain level of

cross-pollination, and differences in vigour between pro-

genies from different stress environments could possibly

arise from differential outcrossing rates for stressed and

control progenies, resulting in different levels of seedling

heterosis. Assuming that drought stress negatively af-

fects male fertility [16, 17], higher cross pollination rates

might be expected for drought stressed mother plants.

Moreover, it has been shown that an enhanced biomass

development due to heterosis can already be observed

during the early stage of seedling growth [18]. To inves-

tigate this phenomenon, we performed a separate quan-

tification of homozygous- and heterozygous progenies

by Kompetitive Allele Specific PCR (KASP) genotyping

(data not shown), however this analysis did not reveal

significant differences in cross pollination rates between

the two maternal treatments. Hence, we believe that

differential heterosis does not underlie the effects of ma-

ternal drought stress on seedling vigour of the progeny.

Changes in seed quality due to the maternal drought

treatment are another possible reason for improved

seedling vigour. Changes in seed composition alter the

reservoir of storage metabolites on which the seedling

relies during post-germination seedling growth. A

marked reduction in seed oil content and an associated

increase in seed protein content are common observa-

tions under drought stress [5, 13, 19, 20]. Considering

the strong genotype x environment interaction for seed

quality in B. napus [21], all genotypes would be expected

to react to maternal drought with a similar shift in their

seed composition patterns. Increased glucosinolate pro-

duction in seeds maturing under water stress, as sug-

gested by [5], could not be confirmed statistically by our

results. In contrast, we observed a shift in fatty acid

Fig. 5 Effect of maternal drought stress on seedling growth performance of seeds harvested from 8 diverse winter oilseed rape genotypes

cultivated in a semi-controlled container trial. Bars are means of three replicates with standard errors. Significant differences at p < 0.1′, p < 0.05*,

p < 0.01** and p < 0.001***
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patterns, especially at the expense of oleic acid and in

favour of polyunsaturated fatty acids like linoleic and

linolenic acid, due to reduced water supply [20]. The ac-

cessions Liporta, NK Nemax and Pollen, showing no sig-

nificant yield reduction under stress, nevertheless

showed similar declines in seed quality – especially in

terms of seed oil content, seed protein content and fatty

acid composition. This shows that seed quality is more

sensitive to drought stress than the total yield levels. We

assume that fatty acid modification processes towards

long-chained, poly-unsaturated fatty acids proceed

without restriction, whereas the delivery of correspond-

ing precursors like stearic or oleic acid appears to have

been limited by the stress (Fig. 8). However, we could

not confirm that this led to a net increase in storage

lipid biosynthesis beyond the extent given under

non-stress conditions. Gene expression analysis has

shown that expression of genes encoding fatty acid

modifying enzymes like fatty acid elongase 1 (FAE1), one

of the core enzymes involved in erucic acid biosynthesis

in the Brassicaceae, peak to a later time-point than the

basic fatty acid synthesis machinery [22]. Therefore, a

Fig. 6 Effect of maternal drought stress on seedling metabolite concentrations of the offspring derived from 8 diverse winter oilseed rape

genotypes cultivated in a semi-controlled container trial. Bars are means of three replicates with standard errors. Significant differences at p < 0.1′,

p < 0.05*, p < 0.01** and p < 0.001***. Scatter diagrams show correlations between the corresponding relative metabolite concentration (Rel.

Conc.) and relative seedling fresh weight (Rel. FW) under drought stress
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higher quantity of prolonged and poly-unsaturated fatty

acids in the seed might account for an earlier onset of

maturity [20]. However, it is unlikely that premature ma-

turity explains the observed shift in fatty acid patterns.

Indeed, we found that the flowering period was pro-

longed under water shortage in our experiment (data

not shown), suggesting a delayed maturity.

Besides seed oil and protein quality parameters,

seedling metabolite patterns were also substantially

shifted by the maternal drought treatment (Fig. 9).

Higher concentrations of free amino acids could be

explained by enhanced amino acid biosynthesis and/or

enhanced protein degradation or, alternatively, an in-

hibition of amino acid degradation and/or protein

synthesis. Higher monosaccharide- and disaccharide

concentrations in seedling tissues might indicate an

inhibition of glycolytic processes and/or polysacchar-

ide synthesis, or an enhanced carbon assimilation and/

or polysaccharide degradation. As seedling growth is

generally enhanced due to maternal drought stress, it

appears more likely that growth promoting processes,

like carbon assimilation were stimulated, rather than

an enhancement of catabolic processes. A possible ex-

planation for an alteration of metabolic processes in

the seedling which ultimately lead to enhanced seed-

ling growth is intergenerational stress memory, de-

fined as “a stress imprint that extends from one

stressed generation of organisms to at least the first

stress-free offspring generation” [23]. This model

explains transgenerational effects by stress-induced

changes in the epigenome of the plant, amongst them

changes in DNA methylation patterns [24, 25] or his-

tone modifications [26]. Such transgenerational effects

can instil an adaptive advantage when the progeny is

exposed to the maternal stress conditions [24, 27].

While we cannot exclude the possibility of epigenetic

changes in our study, we can at least not confirm the

adaptive value of the induced changes. However, faster

growth before stress induction can improve the plants’

survival chances in a new stress scenario and might

therefore represent an adaptation in life cycle. Ger-

mination performance in particular showed no advan-

tage in seeds derived from maternal drought treatment

under osmotic stress conditions. If such epigenetic

changes were present, our data suggest that they are

mainly maternally inherited. Otherwise, we would

have expected differences in seedling biomass and me-

tabolite patterns among individuals from the same

Fig. 7 Two-dimensional principal component analysis showing (a) the multivariate variation in terms of metabolite concentrations among seeds

and seedlings derived from 8 open-pollinated winter oilseed rape genotypes cultivated under control and drought stress conditions in a semi-

controlled container trial. All biological replicates are shown. Seedlings from maternal control conditions are shown in blue, seedlings from

maternal stress conditions are shown in red. Proximity between samples indicates similarity in metabolite patterns. The axes show the first and

second principal component along with the variation explained by them in brackets. (b) The same data set now represented as variable vectors

indicating the strength and direction of each seed component and seedling metabolite. Vectors which are perpendicular to each other show

independence of the component, vectors pointing in opposite directions show a negative correlation, while vectors with a small angle between

them show a positive correlation. The color denotes the weight of the contribution to the total variation in the data set, with higher values

meaning a stronger contribution. Amino acids are abbreviated as 3 letter IUPAC code. Fatty acids are named without the extension “acid”. TSW:

Thousand seed weight, FW: Fresh weight
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maternal stress treatment, as pollination was equally

likely to occur from both stressed or non-stressed

pollinators. This is in agreement with other studies

suggesting that although both the maternal as well as

the paternal environment can form specific transge-

nerational responses, the post-zygotic maternal effects

were generally stronger [28–30].

Conclusions

The conclusions from our study have opposite conse-

quences for farmers and seed producers. Farmers are

primarily interested in achieving high seed yield levels

with optimum seed quality, hence drought during seed

maturation can have a negative influence. In contrast,

commercial seed producers might possibly take advan-

tage of water deficits during the generative growth phase

of winter oilseed rape, as seedling vigour performance

could be positively influenced by maternal drought

stress, for example by generating seeds in water-limited

production areas. On the other hand, a commercial

benefit can only be achieved if the drought environment

does not reduce seed number. This was at least not the

case for most of the observed genotypes under the stress

conditions applied within our study (Fig. 1e). Seed

weight was not negatively correlated to seedling vigour

in six out of the eight investigated genotypes in our

study, meaning that a reduction in thousand seed weight

may not have a negative effect on seed number. In sum-

mary, our results provide an interesting new approach

for optimization of the commercial seed production

process in winter oilseed rape.

Methods
Plant material and cultivation of maternal plants

We selected 8 diverse winter oilseed rape (WOSR) in-

bred lines from the ERANET-ASSYST diversity set [31]

based on previous analyses of their flowering time and

field performance under water-limiting conditions. The

genotype selection comprised inbred lines of the double-

low seed quality accessions Alaska, Campari, Liporta,

Musette, NK Nemax, Pollen and Zephir along with the

high erucic acid, high glucosinolate genotype Hokkai

3-Go. In the growing period 2014/2015, we grew all ac-

cessions under semi-controlled conditions in the large

container growth system described by [11], which en-

ables simulated field growth conditions and planting

densities with a deep soil profile and exact control of soil

water capacity. The containers were filled to a depth of

90 cm with a mixture of 25% soil and 75% sand. Around

30 seeds per container were sown by hand on

Fig. 8 Principal scheme of fatty acid biosynthesis in chloroplasts (green body) and endoplasmatic reticulum (blue body) of rapeseed. Arrows

indicate, whether relative amounts of fatty acids have increased or decreased under drought stress in three or more of the 8 observed winter

oilseed rape genotypes. FAS: Fatty acid synthase, ACC: Acetyl-CoA-Carboxylase, Δ9D: Δ9-Desaturase, Δ12D: Δ12-Desaturase, Δ15D: Δ15-

Desaturase, E: Elongase
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30.11.2014. Seedlings were thinned to 9 plants per con-

tainer 25 d after sowing, with uniform spacing of the

nine remaining plants. The plants were fertilized on

02.04.2015 with 1.6 g NH4NO3 per container. Each

genotype was cultivated under well-watered conditions

(control) and drought stress conditions (stress). For each

accession and treatment, three containers were set up as

independent biological replicates, making a total of 48

test containers. The containers were ranged in a fully

randomized block design. Additional planted containers

were arranged around the container block to minimize

boundary effects. Optimal water supply was guaranteed

by watering the plants to a minimum soil water capacity

of 60%. Water demand was determined by regular

weighing of the containers with a hydraulic scale hoist.

In the stress treatment water supply was suspended for

three weeks from begin of flowering (BBCH 50) until

the onset of full flowering (BBCH65). Afterwards the

plants were re-watered to the same level as the control

treatment (60% water capacity). Soil water capacity was

calculated based on container weights assuming a soil

dry weight of 138.9 kg, a container weight of 12 kg, and

a varying total plant weight. Total plant weight was esti-

mated to be 1 kg at the start of the stress treatment. For

control plants, we assumed a biomass gain of 100 g per

container and day. For stress plants, we assumed a bio-

mass gain of 100 g per container and day in the first

week, 50 g per container and day in the second week,

and no gain in the second week. The resulting differ-

ences in soil water content before and after watering are

shown in Additional file 5: Figure S4. All plants were

openly pollinated. Seeds from both the well-watered and

drought stress treatment (hereinafter referred to as ma-

ternal treatments) were harvested on 13.07.2015 and

stored under dry conditions.

A replicate of this experiment using 4 of those 8

accessions (Alaska, NK Nemax, Pollen, Zephir) was

performed in the next season. Vernalized plants were

potted into containers on 07.04.2016 with 5 plants per

container. The stress treatment was induced on

23.05.2016. At the same day, the plants were bagged to

ensure self-pollination. The resulting seeds were har-

vested on 23.08.2016 and stored under dry conditions.

Analysis of seed quality

Seed oil content, seed protein content and seed gluco-

sinolate content was determined using near-infrared re-

flectance spectroscopy (NIRS, Unity SpectraStar 2500,

Fig. 9 Principal scheme of the biosynthesis and derivation of different amino acid and nitrogen compounds in rapeseed. Arrows indicate,

whether concentrations of metabolites have increased or decreased under drought stress in three or more of the 8 observed winter oilseed

rape genotypes
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Brookfield, USA). NIRS measurements were performed

using standard procedures as described in [32].

Fatty acid quantification was performed by gas chro-

matography (GC) analysis. In a test tube, 300mg seeds

were grinded together with 2 mL petroleum benzine for

2 min at maximum speed with a T25 digital Ultra Turrax

sample grinder (IKA Works, Inc. Wilmington, USA).

Another 2 mL petroleum benzine were added and the

sample was vortexed for 10 s. After 30 min, 0.8 mL of

supernatant was pipetted into a new test tube, which

was placed under the laboratory fume hood until the

petroleum benzine was completely evaporated. Subse-

quently, 2 mL sodium methylate were added to the

remaining oil in the test tube and the sample was vor-

texed for 10 s. The sample was covered and left to settle

for 30 min. Afterwards 1.7 mL iso-octane were added

and the solution was shaken carefully. The sample was

again covered and left to settle for 30 min. Supernatant

of the upper phase was collected and used for GC ana-

lysis (TRACE GC Ultra Gas Chromatograph, Thermo

Scientific, Waltham, USA). GC analysis was performed

with the GC capillary column BPX70 (SGE Analytical

Science, Milton Keynes, GB). As specified for rapeseed

oil fatty acid composition, the fatty acid methyl ester

mixture F07 (Carl Roth GmbH + Co. KG, Karlsruhe,

Deutschland) was used as a standard. For analysis, the

following temperature ramps were used: Start at 160 °C

for 1 min, incremental increase of temperature every

min by 15 °C until temperature reaches 210 °C, 210 °C

for 30 s, 220 °C for 6 min. The samples were measured

in two technical replicates.

Determination of seed germination characteristics

Mean germination time (MGT; in h), germination rate

within 96 h (GR96; in %) and uniformity of germination,

measured as the difference between the time to reach 10

and 90% of germination (U; in h), were phenotyped

under in vitro conditions at 20 °C, using the automated

phenotyping platform of the variety control office of the

French national seed testing agency (Station Nationale

d’Essais de Semences, Groupe d’Etude et de contrôle des

Variétés et des Semences—GEVES, Angers, France).

GR96 can be considered as the absolute germination

rate, as no further increase in germination was observed

96 h after imbibition start. Germination was assayed

under well-watered conditions as well as under moder-

ate osmotic stress at an intensity of − 0.5MPa. Seed

germination analysis was carried out with 4 × 25 seeds

per genotype and treatment. Detailed information about

the phenotyping system is given by [33].

Analysis of seedling vigour

For analysis of seedling vigour, 12 seeds harvested

from each container were sown in small plastic pots

(8 × 7 × 7 cm) filled with 350 g sand. Germination and

seedling growth took place in the greenhouse under con-

trolled conditions as follows: 12 h/12 h light/dark,

temperature 20–24 °C during the light period and 12 °C -

16 °C during the dark period; minimum light intensity 10

klx during the light period. The pots were watered via dish

watering. Water capacity of the sand was determined as

the difference in weight between sand filled pots

dried for 24 h at 85 °C in a drying cabinet, and sand

filled pots after watering. Water capacity was subse-

quently maintained up at 75% during the whole ex-

periment. Seedlings were harvested 7 d after sowing.

In each case, 12 seedlings were pooled and samples

were shock-frozen immediately after fresh weight

(FW) determination of each pooled sample. Conse-

quently, three pooled samples were analyzed for each

accession and maternal treatment. The shock-frozen

samples were freeze-dried for 5 d and used for subse-

quent metabolite analysis.

Metabolite analysis

Metabolite analysis was performed on a Waters

Acquity ultraperformance liquid chromatography ma-

chine with diode array detection (UPLC-DAD) using

methods and software described in the Waters Cor-

poration user manual. The manual was adapted for

oilseed rape tissue by [34, 35]. The AccQtag method

was used to quantify amino acids and the integration

software Empower (Waters Corporation, Milford,

USA) was used for analysis. Samples were resuspended

in 100 mL distilled water. Subsequently, 5 mL were

derivatized using AccQTag Ultra Derivatization Kit,

according to the manufacturer’s recommendations. An

external standard of 100 mmol/L of each amino acid

was run every 10 samples. Quantification of sugars

was performed using a gas chromatography-flame

ionization detector (GC-FID) System from Agilent

Technologies (Santa Clara, CA, USA) according to

[36]. The integrated Agilent software ChemStation

Rev.B.04.02 was used for data analysis. Samples were

resuspended in 50 mL pyridine (100%) with methoxa-

mine hydrochloride (240 mmol/L), then derivatized

with 50 mL MSTFA (N-methyl-N-(trimethylsilyl)tri-

fluoro acetamide) (100%). An external standard

containing 400 mmol/L of each sugar, sugar alcohol

and organic acid was run every 10 samples.

Statistical analysis

Data analysis was carried out using R (version 3.3.3, 2017).

Compliance with normal distribution and homogeneity of

variances were evaluated using a Bartlett test. After global

testing with ANOVA, Student’s t-test was applied for pair-

wise comparisons. In terms of consistency testing, no

adjustment was chosen for the statistical analysis.
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Significances were tested at levels of p < 0.1′, p < 0.05*, p

< 0.01** and p < 0.001***. Correlations were calculated ap-

plying the Pearson’s product-moment correlation.

Additional files

Additional file 1: Seed fatty acid composition: Relative amounts of fatty

acids in the seeds of 8 diverse winter oilseed rape genotypes cultivated

under control and drought stress conditions. Values are means of three

replicates + standard errors. Significant differences at p < 0.1′, p < 0.05*,

p < 0.01** and p < 0.001***. (XLSX 13 kb)

Additional file 2: Effect of maternal drought stress on seedling fresh

weight of 4 winter oilseed rape genotypes cultivated in a semi-controlled

container trial after self-pollination. Bars are means of three replicates

with standard errors. Significant differences at p < 0.1′. (TIF 4218 kb)

Additional file 3: Seedling metabolome: Concentrations of different

nitrogen compounds, amino acids, sugars and organic acids in seedlings

derived from 8 diverse winter oilseed rape genotypes cultivated under

control and drought stress conditions. Values are means of three

replicates + standard errors. Significant differences at p < 0.1′, p < 0.05*,

p < 0.01** and p < 0.001***. (XLSX 18 kb)

Additional file 4: Trait correlations: Table summarizing all significant

correlations (p < 0.1) between the two main parameters total maternal

seed yield (Yield) and seedling fresh weight building of the progeny

(SFW) and different single yield, seedling growth, seed quality and

seedling metabolome parameters, determined in 8 diverse winter oilseed

rape genotypes grown in a semi-controlled container trial under control

(C) and drought stress conditions (S). S + C: Correlations were calculated

among both treatments. S/C: Correlations were calculated between the

relative values of each trait-trait combinations as quotient of value from

stress treatment to value from control treatment. Seeds/Sil.: Number of

seeds per silique, Seeds/Pl.: Number of seeds per plant. (JPG 236 kb)

Additional file 5: Soil water content during the stress trial before

watering (above) and after watering (below). The numbers indicate days

after stress initiation. Values are means of three replicates + standard

errors. Significant differences at p < 0.1′, p < 0.05*, p < 0.01** and p <

0.001***. (TIF 4218 kb)
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